
in a city 
crowded with 
new jobs 
and oppor
tunities. 
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In 1948, when I was nina years old, I helped my father 
build a house--the house I lived in for the next ten years 
and where my mother arg he lived until he was fired from 
his foreman's job at eMeFrench Oil Milling Machine Company 
for being late to work a hundred too many times. 

We'd just moved from Virginia and the Shenandoah Valley 
the year before. My father and grandfather had had a falling-out, 
which can happen when a son works for his father. So we moved 
to my mother's town, on the western side of Ohio, where post-war 
industries were just starting up. The idea of buying land 
and building on it was inspired by the housing project we'd 
had to settle in since there was nowhere el~eA.

1
It was called 

Victory Heights, was barracks-like and a n7 ui~or returning 
Second World War veterans, of which my father was none. 
How we managed to get into the place I'm not sure, but we were 
there more than a year, on Nimitz Court, while the house in 
the country was taking shape. All the streets in Victory 
Heights were named for admirals or generals. 

The road where our house would be was named after a 
horse breeder who lived nearby. I remember how much better 
that suited me. Later, my first girlfriend was this horse
dealer's daughter. Everything seemed new and sort made up 
on the spot after the war, so it wasn't surprising that 
streets and roads should be named after people still alive. 
Perhaps it gave them something to live up to. 

Garbry Road -..._-,. began at the city limits and ambled 
a couple of miles or so toward a larger road. It was really 
a country lane. Our property was about halfway between town 
and where the road ended. We dug the foundation in the spring, 
near my birthday; we also dug holes for a row of maples trees, 
meant to celebrate my birthday--and also, I think, to inspire 
me to a greater work ethic during the hot summer months and 
cold winter months it would take to finish the house. 

Enough to say about the house ~ that my father 
built it virtually by himself with his own two haB~~Atmaking 
something, it seemed to my young eyes, from nothing; ~ofg~r 
out of a chaos of bricks and boards, sawing and nailing. 
I carried things, mixed things, messed up things, asked 
a thousand questions, and generally kept my father company. 
I turned nine when we started and ten when we more or less 
finished, though the house, as a perfect construct, was 
never quite finished. My . worked on it the way some people 
write books, after work. ~ He was thirty-three and putting 
in sixteen;) seventeen ~hour days. After awhile it may have 
been psychologically impossible ~to finish the house, just as 
it was psychically impossible for my mother not to complain. 



Anyway, the house went up.I remember one early 
March day, nearly a year into its building, when it 
was still depressingly cold and snowita~~ w~a~i and there 

Nothing else was yet no roof, I remember sitting xNxxMixmx~ijxe of 
could be or what would be my bedroom looking up at the dead white 
feel this ~ ky thin~ing that not~~1f else could be ...._~ this ., "MP·fi(., 
eraseil a "" ;-f n the middle of the , space of the house my father had 
if ~ ''§tbne \i/placed an oil drum and started a fire. All winter he'd , 
in the" chest star~ed a fire. ~~1r~-" t l.1~s Jrrrtricui:n l t.i.Y tf~~i~~~C!,fL~t:~- + 
had suddenl promised by the end o":f h ie tc,iifo~fh ,t-:t Rfi p~ E~l ~ s ~ ~~<\ IA Q 

melted • . ·<,,y- ever getting shelter over our heaas co~lh ~ i! uch l 
r L-1..-1~ ~ ,..._ of euphoria in my mind and I felt lifted: I thought what 

~lbZ"t(SZ4:..oUA..• a great thing not to have to have a roof and to live under the 
sky. I felt watched and oddly cared for and knew that if 

whe ther he 
was at the 
whee l or not , 

~ 

It was meant 
to be • -ft..e 
reward for a 
job well
done. 

vJe.Ye 
We ~ out on 
the water most 
of the day. 

I fell asleep among these walls that were like ruins I could 
be picked like an apple from the floor. The hand that does 
these things could just make me disappear. 

The snowblind sky. 
/3~ 

I learned to drink around ( r~ath2i~-~a5¥eth~i~~-
It was that watery beer made in~incinn~ti. ~ my fatKer would t-v-.v~ 
drlnk hims~Jn~ f umb, usually with the help of a little whiskey 
to build ,~ under the beer. I could barely down a bottle. 
We'd drive back to Victory Heights drunk. ~ f t would a 
long time into the future before I ever felt unsafe in my 
father's company, ~though I wasn't with him when he wrecked 
the new car. as if the paint 

were s-ei.11 wet. 
It was a '48 Chevy Coupe, maroon, a mont h ~old, and sle e k, I\ 

He'd won the car in a raffle at the local movie theater. 
You got tickets for the raffle by buying goods from the town's 
merchants. Building a house meant a 1~; of RMrghases. Half 
the tickets must have been his. ~¥xjixeiixawereereturning from 
a party in Dayton and he ran a light. The accident totalled 
the car, but they walked away without a wound. The alcohol 
must have saved them. 

My impression is that if you can stop drinking before 
you're forty you have a chance. My fathe~~ was 
drunk every day of his life, exs~p~ for a few Sund~ s. It's 
not sur~~ising that _ he_ 7ouldn' tq~~~-lete t~e house; or, _ 
a ·s he age,d .P.ast forty, ~ get- to h1s Job on time; He was 
a kind c~~ himself--iarge, complicated, incomplete. 

The summer we moved into the Garbry Road house he 
and I dr e u to Cana a to fish Just the two of us. 
I remember ~~ffl ~ big lake, as all lakes seem to be once ,,t 
you're on tnem, 1 ci'frd it was deep and clear and black cold, ~ewr 
somewhere in Ontario. /lb' We pulled in a muskie and a great P--~, 

deal of • e The ~t orthers would float up under the boat, 
take a look an~ ~a§~a£~droomt~~yawere har~ to catch and mean. 
The boat was like ~inii fiouse, tlie cab of his truck,and every closed
in space my f a t her d.vel t i ,nJt had booze in it. The second 
evening on the laKe my father stood up drunk and began to 
rock. It was a dance, pathetic yet magical. And I knew 
we would never turn over. 




